【新3年生用】

第７回

［第９章

比較］ 英文法・語法Engage

[Ａ] 空所にあてはまる適切な語を選びなさい。
(1) If you try to learn by heart (

), you will certainly get a higher score on the next examination.

（専修大）

①as many English proverbs possible ②as many English proverbs as possible
③as many as English proverbs ④English proverbs as many as possible
(2) That was (
①very

) the worst dish I had ever had.
②near by ③by far ④more

(3) One of (

(1)

（関西学院大）
(2)

) about living abroad is being away from your friends and family.

（中部大）

①the most challenging things ②most challenging things
③the most challenging thing ④most challenging thing

(3)

(4) あの川はあまりに汚染されてしまったので，もうその水を飲料水に使うことはできない。
That river has been so polluted that it can (
) be used as a source of drinking water. （成城大）
①no longer ②more or less ③much more ④no less
(5) The deeper we went into the cave, (
①narrower

②as narrow as ever

) the path became.
③the narrower

（近畿大）
④the narrowest

(6) Only half of the shops opened this year have attracted as many (

(5)

).

（福岡大）

①customers as expected ②as expected customers
③as customers expecting ④expected as customers
(7) "To sell this product, you need to call (
①as more people ②as many people as

①tallest

(6)

) you can," said the manager. （鹿児島大）
④as more people as

③as many people

(8) My little brother has grown very fast, and now he is as (
①the tallest ②tall ③tallest ④taller
(9) Taro is the (

(4)

) as I am.

(7)

（芝浦工業大）
(8)

) person in our class.

②taller

③too tall

（神奈川大）
④so tall

(9)

[Ｂ] 下線部とほぼ同じ意味になるものを選びなさい。
(10) There were probably not more than three thousand books in the library.
①no less than ②basically ③at least ④at most

（日本大）
(10)

[Ｃ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(11) ニュージーランドでの車の価格は，ほかの多くの国々より高い。
Car prices in New Zealand ( are / other countries / higher / in / many / than ).

（金沢工業大）

(11)
(12) ナオミは私がこれまで会った中で最も才能のある人だ。
Naomi ( have / I / is / most / person / talented / the ) ever met.

（京都女子大）

(12)
(13) 朝の浜辺の散歩よりも快適なものはない。
Nothing ( walking / pleasant / is / on the beach / than / more ) in the morning.

（東洋大）

(13)
(14) シェイクスピア劇公演は我々の予想以上に多くの観客を集めた。（１語不足）
The Shakespeare performance ( audiences / had / larger / expected / attracted / we ).

（西南学院大）

(14)
[Ｄ] 下線部に誤りのあるものを指摘し，正しく直しなさい。
(15) We couldn't afford to ①wait any ②long, or we ③would have missed our train.

（西南学院大）

(15)
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[Ａ] 空所にあてはまる適切な語を選びなさい。
(1) If you try to learn by heart ( as many English proverbs as possible
next examination. （専修大）

), you will certainly get a higher score on the
② [→ 230]

◆ as ... as possible「できるだけ…」【as ... as possible】
(2) That was (

(3) One of (

by far

) the worst dish I had ever had.

the most challenging things

（関西学院大）
③ [→ 263]
◆ by far ＋ the ＋最上級 「ずばぬけて…」【最上級の強調】

) about living abroad is being away from your friends and family.

大）

（中部
① [→ 267]

◆ 「最も…な（名詞）のうちの一つ［一人］」【one of the ＋最上級＋複数名詞】
(4) That river has been so polluted that it can (

(5) The deeper we went into the cave, (

no longer

the narrower

) be used as a source of drinking water.

（成城大）
① [→ 248]
◆ no longer ... 「もはや…ない」【no longer ...】

) the path became.

③ [→ 256]

◆ 「…すればするほど，ますます～」【the ＋比較級 ..., the ＋比較級 ～】
(6) Only half of the shops opened this year have attracted as many (

customers as expected

).

（福岡大）

① [→ 231]
◆ as ... as expected 「期待されたほど…」【as ... as expected】
(7) To sell this product, you need to call (

as many people as

) you can," said the manager.

（鹿児島大）

② [→ 229]
◆ as ... as one can「できるだけ…」【as ... as one can】
(8) My little brother has grown very fast, and now he is as (

(9) Taro is the (

tallest

) person in our class.

tall

) as I am.

（芝浦工業大）
② [→STRATEGY 17]
◆ 原級を用いた基本表現を押さえる
① [→STRATEGY 19]
◆ 最上級を用いた基本表現

（神奈川大）

[Ｂ] 下線部とほぼ同じ意味になるものを選びなさい。
(10) There were probably (

at most

) three thousand books in the library. （日本大）
④ [→ 246]
◆ not more than ＋数詞 「多くても…，せいぜい…」【not more than ＋数詞】

[Ｃ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(11) Car prices in New Zealand are higher than in many other countries . （金沢工業大）
Car prices in New Zealand are higher than in many other countries . [→ 236]
◆ 比較級＋ than ... 「…よりも～」【比較級＋ than ...】
(12) Naomi is the most talented person I have ever met.

（京都女子大）
Naomi is the most talented person I have ever met. [→ 262]
◆ 「今までに…した中で最も～な（名詞）」【the ＋最上級＋名詞＋ that S have ever ＋過去分詞】

(13) Nothing is more pleasant than walking on the beach in the morning. （東洋大）
Nothing is more pleasant than walking on the beach in the morning. [→ 265]
◆ 比較級を用いて最上級の意味を表す【Nothing ＋ is ＋比較級＋ than A.】
(14) The Shakespeare performance attracted larger audiences than we had expected . （西南学院大）
The Shakespeare performance attracted larger audiences than we had expected . （than不足） [→ 239]
◆ 比較級＋ than ＋ S' ＋ expect 「S' の予想以上に…」【比較級＋ than ＋ S' ＋ expect】
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[Ｄ] 下線部に誤りのあるものを指摘し，正しく直しなさい。
(15) We couldn't afford to wait any longer, or we would have missed our train. （西南学院大）
②→longer [→ 249]
◆ not ... any longer 「もはや…ない」【not ... any longer】

